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Geological uiddleiamap J6666 Cr66k 6r66AB&?north 
6OCtiOIl &X&6 1” - 400’. 

DeteiledGeologiaalmapHematite Pitarea(KL8138 to 
#4l a16ima)Saa161a - 20'. 

Geoohemloal map Jesse Creek erea north seation Scale 
1" - 400'. 

~60‘lh6dO~ S6p JO660 cFs.k aCB8 60Uth 6OCtiOn SCdlO 
1” - 400’. 

UagnetmetermapAE.22 SaalelN -&II*. 

Uagnetoraeter map Jelrae Creek area north section &wile 
16 - 4c3P. 

~OgntCiWtBr IEQ J6666 &Wk El-08 SoUth 66CtiOll S&l6 
1" " &co'. 

i&l. Tilt Profile m6p J6sr6 Cr66k claim6 (KL #38 to 
#i&l claim6) scale 1" - 400’. 

Self Potential Profile map Jescle Creek cleima (XL #38 
to #4l clpims)Scelel* -400'. 

Gravity Profile mep Jesse Creek claims (XL #38 to #41 
CldJlI6) SCti6 1” - 400’. 



E@adlture of Ho Tinto Canadian Mplomtim Ltd., on K.L. #? 
and fi$ groupe and K.L. #58 olalm totalling 17 alaims in the Moola 
Min.ing Dirislon of B.C. 

TheGmpa andClaim are: 
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-- 
-- 

-- 
*- 

Gmap K.L. #8 - 

-- 



3. 

f&olo&al ExDenditureo 

D. !iXhente, MB. SC. Field Geologist 
salary S55O&O/mcmth plus boanf 
2I+ day-a "7 $15.OO/day allowable 

c. A. Lmgl0ls - Prospector 
Salary $350.00/month plus board 
lOdayo@ $15.OO/dayallomble 

$ 360.00 

150.00 

L. B. Gatenby, P. Eng. 
SUpervlSO~ capacity 
5 days 3 $35.oO/day allowable 

onoiupl.oyment hNranoe and Wol-kmen's 
canpensat1on 

Camp food coats f' $2.4O/day/mn 
39-dw-3 

175.00 

35.00 

93.00 

TO+& $ 8l3.m 



Gmcheznical Brpenditume 

C. A. Langlois, Goeobsarical operator 
Salary $3~O.OO/montb plus board 
lb days @ .$l5.oo/day allowable 

A. K. illmer, GWcbeaicd op~ator 
sslary 83?5.oo/month plus board 
6 days @ $15.OO/day alhrable 

Laurenas Daly -Lima Cuttsr 
Sslary $35O.OO/month plus baud 
6 days Q tW.oO/&y 

D. Calimente Ma. SC. Field Geologist 
9 days B $l~.oO/day allotrable 

L. B. Gatmby, P. Zng. 
3 days 8 $35.OO/tiy 

Unwployment Insuranc andWorkam*a 
Ccmpewation 

Total 

$ 210.00 

90.00 

135.@J 

lOS.cx, 

91.00 

# 751.00 

L. B. Gate&y, P. Eng. 



5. 

oeophysios3 Expen4ilturer 

PWWMel 

J.A.C. Kc&e, Qraduate Oeopbyeiciet 
In charge of Geophysical Survey-e 
12 daya 8 $35.OO/day allouable 

J.A. Laname, Oeo by&ml operator 
salar.v8400.00 mollthplw3 board P 
15 days Q $15.OO/dsq allowable 

U.WasyUchko, Oeophyeical operator 
S&u-y $kOO.OO/month plus board 
I.5 days ~$~.oO/day~ouable 

(Toronto) 

L.Daly,Geophyeicaloperator endhelper 
Shry $3~O.CB/month plus boerd 
I& deys @ $ti.m/day allowable 

J.P. Duval, Geophyeloal rata and 
helper. Salary $3~0.00 month plus board T 
20 dqe Q $ti.Oa/day allowable 

ti.D%rke,Line Gutter 
Salary $~O.OO/month plus board 
18 &%3-S B) $lo.c@dLi~ 

uneslploywntIneurancsandwOrkmen~s 
coinpeneation 

;s$qgooo"" k3 $2.4o/ulan/* 

Total 

$lrn.oo 

225.00 

225.00 

2lO.00 

300.m 

180.00 

75.00 

225.00 

$1860.00 

L. B. Gatenby, P. sneL/ 
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Report on the Geological, Geooheaical and Geophysical work done on the 
KL #7 to #9 groups of mineral claims in the Nicola Elulng Mvision of B.C. between 
November 13th 1957 and November 13th 1958 by Rio Tinto Canadian E&oration Ltd., 
(formerly Rio Csnadiau J?z@oration Ltd.) 

1. Geological 

(See 3 geological maps Jesse Creek area AB22) 

Control for the geological mapping of this area was obtained from aerial 
photograph mosaics snd surveyed grid lines cut and picketed on the ground. 

The aerial photogrsph mosaics were prepared frcm B.C. Governmsnt 1s - * 
mile photographs and subsequently enlarged to a scale of 1s I 13201 approximately, 
These mosaics proved very useful and economical in the geological mapplng of the 
area. They were first used for geological interpretation of the area and later for 
ground control of thm many reconnaissanoe surveys before and beyond the grid surveya. 

After ths geological reconnaissanae surveya grid U.nes were cut and 
surveyed 5.n the most promising areas on &Y , 6008, and 8001 spacing with 100’ 
StatiOnS. 

Resulta of the geological mapping ahoua the olaims to be underlain by 
Triassic Nicola formation volcanlcs and sediments with a part of th, Gulahon Bath- 
ollth outampplng to the west of Jesse creek. Tertiary Coldwater series sediments 
wver ths country to the north end east of the claims. These sediments strike north 
westerly snd dip at various flat sngles. In the Niaola formation three se&en- 
horisons were mapped atrlldng north north westerly and dipping stmp4 to both east 
and vest. Soma mintmalizatLon corwrcted dth these sediments and in assodated 
quarts stringers is indicated on Um asps. A small outcrop of intrusive dioritic 
rocks was mapped on KL #52 mineral claim. Geological mapping of the claim block Is 
shown on a scale of la s hGO* and detailed mapping of the hematite plt area (KL #38 
to #lA) is at 1s s 20’. 

2. Ge00heml0a.l 
+(Ses 2 Geoohendosl maps Jesse Creek area) 

The geoahemlcsl method used is a ditbirons field technique developed by 
Rio Tinto Canadiau Exploration Ltd. General procedure is to take soil samples on 
surveyed grid lines at 100 foot stations and in creeks and drainage gulleys at 250 
foot intervsls. Anomalous samples and every tenth background ssmple are sent to 
the Compauy~s Toronto Laboratory for spectogrsphic analysis. Survsying of the 
grids is done by compass and tape. 



. 

7. 

On these claim groups over 78,CCC feet of grid line was soil tested 
at 100 feet intervals. In addition to this,manysamples (notshoun) were 
t&en along the small creeks and dralnage depressions Idthing and outside the 
grid area,f3v@~$en was found to be deep in the south uestsrn part of the claim 
groups butys co&dered effective in the remaining area (about 6%). 

Enclosed are 2 maps scsle 1" -@Ot shouingthe grids and areas 
coveredby the geocheiaical soil survey. Results show 8nlal.l mealc anoinaloua 
areas over the two weetsrn Eiicola sedimentary bands on claim KL #38 to #I& and 
broad low anomalous readings over a low hill on cl&ms KL #53 and #58. Further 
detailing of these three areas did not prove encouraging. 

3. Geophysical 

(See 6 enclosed mepr Jeeso Creek 11822) 

All grlddedareas were surveyedwith amagnetw~eter. ASharpe 
magnetometar with a sensitivity of about 20 g-as per scale dM.slon maa used 
on the 5000 grid onclaislsKL#38 t&#&l. Additional magnetameter work totalling 
over 88,000 feet was done on i&Y and 8~ apaoed lines on the mminder of the 
claim groups with a Radar magnetometer, sensitivity about 50 gammas per rcale 
dlvlslon. On the 5OOOf grid onclazhaa M #38 to&l three additional geop~aical 

w 
surveya were run. They are: 

(1) Electrwagnetiowith a Sharpe medelSE1OOunit. 
(2) Gravity with a standard graMmeter and surveyor~a 

level. 
(3) Self pdenti8lwlt.h aGeophysical BngineeringLM. 

potsntiometsr, 1000' reel of wire and porous pots. 

gnclosed are three maps showing the general magnetometer work on a 
scale of la L: l&W and 3 maps &owing the results of the 3 additdonalsurveya run 
on the ~Ooo~ gridonKL#38 to&l.. 

Results of the magnetic surveys on the 800' spaced grid showed five 
broad anomslow areas occurringwith.in the claim groups, 
work at &KY line spacing was done on these five areas. 

Additdonel magnetic 
Tha magnetic anomalies 

showed up very broad or irregular. Three additional geophy8ical surveya, (E.M., 
Gravity, S.P.) on one of the magnetic anomalies gave negative results, Also 
some S.P. work on a second magnetic anomaly gave no changes in the readings. 
Results of the first surveys were considered along with ths geological and geo- 
chemical results for lay& out of the additional work. All surveys were run 
at standard 100 feet stations on t& 400 feet spaced grid lines. In the case 
of the alectraaagnetdc survey transmitter set-ups were made for receiver readings 
at distances not greater than 800 feet and on the average 500 to 600 feet. 

L. 5. Gatenby. f’.EW. 
























